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niag about fX0 having met withto what Ruth was saylar. And InChildren Confecs to Ghastly CnmsKB was later removed to the Albany
hospital.

Dr. George CV Knott and wife
are expected to return home Fri-
day from Glendale, Ore., where
they hare been visiting friends.

an accident on his motorcycle. He
received a fractured skull and a
deep cut over his right eye. It
was necessary for him to remain
in the hotel here that night. He

11 so exceptionally weB but Bet- -'
ty is a real artist and no double!
Is used for the playing.

Jack Oalfe and Ned Spares
keep the comedy at high pitch. The
locale Xittle Hungary? in New
York is a novel setting for one
of the fastest muslo comedy films
Tot produced; -

" Charlie Chase In an all-talki- ng

comedy "Crazy Feet and the Par-
amount Nsrs complete the excel-
lent bill. ! -

Coming-- Saturday . and 8nndair
Jeanne Eagles In her all-talkin- g;

dramatis story from the stage.

FOX ELSINORE Sat

In Person, On His Tour
Around the World
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Tfedsad MILUAM .'.ORRIS
In New Songs and Old Favorites
Company of International Artists

KHARUM
Persian Pianist

KLMIRA LANE
CoioratBTo Soprano

CAJLAGARI3 DUO

OFFERING

BROTHERS ARNAUT
in "Two Loving Birds"

DON JULIAN
Caricaturist

European Entertainers

2.00. Mei.-f-l.50 and I1.S0.
SEATS NOW SELLING AT BOX

SPECIAL CONCERT ORCHESTRA
John Mulligan, eight; left with his brother, James, seven, and

Detective Sergeant Henry J. Oahorocner. The two boys, orphans,
have confessed to the killing of three-year-o- ld Albert Mlkenaa at
Milford. Ct. last July. ; It was believed at the time that Mitanas was
attacked by some feeble-mind- ed person because of the mutilated
condition of tbe body. Police declare It was the work of a powerful
man but they are inclined to accept the Mulligan boy's' atory.

sdmo way, unknown to herself.
her foot slipped and she fell head-
long to the bottom of the stairs.
She was helped to the ear by her
husband. It was discovered .that
her left hand was badly hurt but
after two X-ra- yi by Dr. O. O. Mc- -
Connell it was found that no bones
were broken. She received a bruise
over the right temple, v

The son of J. W. Parrlsh of
8io, Ore., was brought to Dr.
MeConneu'a offleo Sunday ever

;
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play "Jealeosy" and the Fanchon
and Marco Idea "Columns' in
which living- - models are seen In
sculpture posings, make up the
' Sir Harry Lauder's appearance
in person, surrounded - by hi
European company of artists will
w m toe ox ausinore on Mon--
nay evening, only... and reserved
Seats are now on sale at the box
office, dally from 10 a. m. The
advance sale assures a full house
for this, delightful artist.

i
SUFFER AMBITS

INDEPENDENCE, October IS.
Mrs. Alice Hetfley barely es

caped having: a serious accident
while visiting her daughter Ruth
in a Salem hotel. She. torether
with her husband hA duirhtet
van going down stairs when about
halt way down the turned to listen

'
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Prices Orchestra 12.50 and
Bal. 11.50, 1.00 and 76c
OFFICE.
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PUSS
State College Makes Elab-

orate Preparations for
Annual Event

1 TjREGOlf STATE i COLLECT!.
Corvallis, Oct. 23-W- bII tbe
football came between - Oregon
State college and the University
lot Idaho Is the headline attrac-
tion for O. 8. C's annual home--

. coming celebration here Saturday,
October 21, many other .events
have been arranged to make it a
fall week end of entertainment
tor the thousands of visitors who
will retnrn to the campus.;

The festivities will get under
way Thursday evening when the
anaaal rally dances will be held
In fraternity and sorority houses.
The traditional noise parade to he
held Friday evening has caused
unusual Interest this year because
all participants are required to
wear naiamas or to be costumed.
Following the parade, a big stn--
dent pep rally will be. held in the
armory. Stirring talks will be

r made by Coach Paul J. Schlssler,
Dean A. B. Cordley and student
body officers. "".

Those In charge of the rook
bonfire. hare promised the larg

est blaze ever seen by a home
coming crowd. The old Pi Kappa
Phi house which was partially
burned (recently will furnish the
material for the flames and fresh
men hare planned a 50-fo- ot stack
tor this feature.- - It will be light-
ed directly after .the pep rally.

Other erenta include the later--
class regatta on the Willamette
river Saturday morning and the
annual: rook-sophomo- re Olympics
which will be held at homecoming
tor. the first time this year.

Evidences of the elaborate dec-
orations - are already showing
themselves. A large 60-fo- ot tower
onjthe campns will be line center
of ! the decorations. Homecoming
sings will decorate the tops of all
the buildings on the campus and
also all the fraternity, sorority
and club houses. Prizes, are be-
ing offered for the best signs.

Editors of the state again will
-- be official guests of the college

and the department of industrial
journalism at a luncheon Satur-
day noon and at the game In the
afternoon.

A radio pep rally over station
KOAC for those unable to attend
the festivities has been arranged
by the alumni association. The
program will be held between 8
and 9 o'clock Thursday night. The
game will be broadcast over KOAC
Saturday afternoon as usual.

W OF SUlfl)

AT BH CHURCH

STAYTON. Oct 25. (Special)
--Rally day will be observed at

the Baptist church next Sunday
and the public Is urged to attend.
Special Invitation has been ex-

tended to the children to attend
the Sunday school and song serv-
ice in the morning. At the regra-l-ar

church service at 11 a. m.,
Rev. Barry will be assisted by
several visiting pastors.

In the evening Dr. O. C. Wright,
state secretary of the Baptist
state convention will deliver an
address on Oregon and will show
pictures of various places and
things of interest- - in our state.
These services, to which everyone
is invited, will begin promptly at
7:30 p. m.

111.
r ill

MONMOUTH, October 2J .
Mrs. Hewett an elderly resident of
Monmouth living alone at her
home on K. Main street; was found
by neighbors Sunday morning in
a semi-conscio- us condition en her
floor; She had become jll and was
unable to summon help. Medical
aid was summoned and 'she im-
proved sufficiently to be conveyed
that afternoon to the home of her
ana and dauehter-ln-la-w. sir. and
Mrs. O. JJ. Hewett on the Green
wood road near Rickreal u (

Alwava a very active woman.
Vn. Hewett had lived alone most
of the time since her husband's
death 14 years ago.
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iorthwest Plans to be Host
,Jo Farm Oroanlzation

This Year

The' national grange will hold
its ananal session in Seattle.
Wash., November 1 to JO, Selec
tion o Eeatno as the . meeting
place) tor this year's convention
gives the eastern patrons we op-

portunity of --seeing the western
eoast states. The executive com-
mittee of the national grange is
arranging a special trala for the
eastern delegates. ; ;

The seventh degree Is the high
est degree of this , order, and is
available. only once a year at the
national session. This win be con-
ferred on patrons from the entire
Northwest on November 15. Ore-
gon, Idaho, and California are co
operating with Washington in ei--
xorts to make this the largest
class over given the seventh de
gree. ,

f The grange Is a- - farmers' or-
ganization with approximately one
million dues-payi-ng members in
the different states of the union.
It was founded in 1867 bv Brother
Kelly and his associates, and has
been In continuous existence since
that time. The grange is not only
a farmers' organization, but Is the
only-re- al farm fraternity. The
members' aro taught through the
beautiful ritualistic work that the
grange is a family of brothers and
sisters working together to bet
ter conditions of the farm folk,
and the uplifting of the social
and moral life, and financial wel
fare of the home.

The work of the grange Is car
ried on through committees and is
efficiently done by . competent
members. The legislative commit
tee is the - most important, and
many successes have been attain
ed through its etPortsx Some ,ot
the v outstanding benefits enjoyed
today have come through the un
tiring work on the . part of the
grange. Rural mail delivery, the
parcel post system, postal savings
banks, establishment of the fed
eral weather bureau and election
of United States senators by di-
rect vote of the people are some
of the major undertakings with
which and for which the grange
has worked.

BETTY CON IS
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Betty Compson really does play

that violin in "Street Girl" at the
Fox Elslnore today and tomor
row. Those who have seen the pic
ture delighted in the beautiful
music which runs through the
story and were somewhat sur
prised to see Betty play the vio--
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Today - Friday - Saturday

The War of God,
Woman and Gold.
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mm ROUTES

A jaunt which will take the
party over the two routes of the
Santiam highway was begun Wed-
nesday by County Judge Siegmund
Commissioner Porter, Road mas-
ter Walter Johnson and Engineer
Swart. The purpose of the expe-
dition Is to examine the routes of
the Santiam highway and particu-
larly to check up on the survey
which is being conducted by en-
gineers under authority of the
forest and the Marion county
court. ,

The party will be taken up the
South Santiam highway to the
Cascadia ranger station or farther
If the road will permit by H. G.
Finley of the Reo caT agency.
Prom the end of the road they
will hike to the Lost Lake coun-
try where the Junction of the pro-
posed north and south highways
is planned, and from 'that point
the party will cross Big Meadows
and follow down the North San-
tiam to Independence Prairie and
on down to the end of the auto
road nine miles above Detroit.
Finley will meet them there Fri-
day and convey them back to Sa-

lem.
The hike will take them along

the line which the engineers are
staking oat now on their prelim-
inary surveys of a route up the
North Santiam and across Hogs
Pass to Sisters, which would af-

ford a nearly all-ye- ar road from
eastern Oregon to the Willamette
valley.

L SERVICES

1STCEFFIIE1D

STAYTON. Oct. llMflpoeJall
Funeral services were scheduled

at the CathoUe church Thursday
morning- - lot 1o 'J.-- Streff, who
passed away Tuesday at the home
of his sister. Mrs. snsan Marking,
in Portland. He was 25 years of
age aad had spent the greater
part of his lite in Stayton. Fol-
lowing the death of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Streff, he made
his home with Mrs. Markinav He
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Is survived by the following sis
ters, Mrs. John Braun, of Ana
helm, Calif.; Mrs. Peter Aread.
of North Dakota; Mrs. Jas. Ashe
and Mrs. Marking, of: Portland,
and Mrs. Jas. Spanlal of Stayton.
Also the following brothers, Joe
and Kick of North Dakota, and
Chas. Interment was
to bo la the 'Catholic, cemetery
here. -- '

JOOHM FRIT

Tl Ml
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

Oct. 22. Ralph David, of Wood-bur-n,

Ralph Uill&ap. of Gates, and
Ralph Yergen, of Hubbard, were
all recently elected to member-Shi- p

In Sigma Delta Chi, Interna-
tional Journalism fraternity.

David is a Junior in the univer-
sity, and an active student in
Journalism. He has worked on
the Oregon Emerald, the univer-
sity daily newspaper since he was
a freshman, and at the present
time is chief night editor on the
staff. He is also a member of Al-

pha Beta Chi, social fraternity.
Millsap Is a senior and an hon-

or student in the school of Jour-
nalism. At the present time he is
assistant publicity director of the
university, and campus newspaper
correspondent of the Oregon Jour-
nal.

Yergen Is also a senior. He has
served as night editor and Is now
a sport writer for the campus pa-
per.

All three men are majors In the
school of Journalism, and were
chosen on a basis of high interest
and accomplishment In Journalis-
tic fields.

Women Suffering
Bladder Irritation

If functional Bladder Irritation
disturbs your sleep, or ' causes
Burning , or Itching t Sensation,
Backache, Leg Pains, or muscular
aches,, making yon feel tired, de-
pressed, and discouraged, why? not
try the Cystex 48 Hour Test I
Don't giTe up. Get Cystex today.
Put "it to the test. See for your-se- lf

bow Quickly It works and
what It does. Money back If it
doesn't bring Quick Improvement,
and satisfy yon completely. Try
Cystex today. Only 60c

TOMORROW

end NED SPARKS
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dancing, beautiful
. -

Last Timea to
Sco and Hear

and that' a whale of a lot more than Colum
bus. Napoleon or Franklin were privileged to
know ... with all their wisdom!

Thoie three worthies would have been better,
atroncer, wiser men had their diets included our
'douglinuts. -

You have no idea what goodness . health
nutrition delidousness we cook into our dough-mits-Hb-ut

in order to sfy your curiosity . .
and to start you off right, we've arranged for you
to sample jjut new doughnut surprise.
Just go to your grocer's end full for your ssmple.
When youVe tasted one, it's it safe Let ybull be
carrying a dozen home with you . maybe two
dozen . for they're mighty good on the palate.
However . sample speak louder than,words!

JACK OAlOE
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Made by
Ws inst crowded with entertain
meht, singings
music - - ihmj

: CHARLIE CMASE in an ,v
li . ALL TALKING COMEDY ; ;! '
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